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REED BIRDS BEATEN
BY MOUNTMEN

AT BUTTE
SMOKY CITY TEAM WINS OVER

GREAT FALLS BY PLAYING

INSIDE BALL.

PERRINE HERO OF DAY
*Captain of Miners Works His Way

About Bases in Seventh for Winning

Run in Contest That Is Close and

Fast-Quick Is Good.

TlItte, May 27.-Playing hotter in-

sidle hasuhall, Butte ohiguessed (treat

F]'las todlay. Perrin) bringing in the

winning run In the seventh inning
nfier n hbntlh hotween Hildebrand and
Quilck for pitching honors. Perrine,
following Mathes, whom he forced at
seuond, took secnnd on Marshall's
single to left, t(ole third and scnred
,n1 Duldy's out alt first.

The Score.

Iutie- A.B. R. IT. P.O. A. R.
T)ockstader, f .... 4 0 1 0 0 1
1'ries, f .... 3 0 1 1 0 0
Ma:thes, s. 4 0 1 3 2 1
PTrrinP. 21) 1 2 0 5 2 0
Marshnll, rf . .. 0 2 1 0 0
no)ddy, b .... t0 0 0 4 0
Fonlc, I ... 3 0 0 A 0 a
IHIInnlah. ." 3 f 0t 2 0
Quick, p ......... 3 0 0 1 3 0

Totalg ....... 24 2 5 27 13 2
O(reat I'ull-- AD. B. IT. P.O. A. E.

Murphy, f ........ 3 0 1 4 0 0
Hoffman s . .... 2 1 0 4 1 0
Huteslman, rf. .. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Toner, b .......... 4 2 3 3 0
('inthilr.r, . 3 3 0 0 1 0 0
Faster, Ib ....... 4 0 0 i 2 0
Pilep r, if ..... 4 1 1 0 0
Vance. c . 4 0 2 4 1 .1
Illdebrand, p .... 3 0 0 1 2 0

Totals ..........31 1 6 24 9 1
ITy Innings-

Titte ......... 1 0 0, ft 4) 1 O x-2
t(reat •ala ......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1-

Summary.

Left on baases-Butte, 3: (treat Pnlla,
hf. Stolen hases-Perrine (2), Hoff-
man. Sacriflce hits-Tuddy (2):
Hoffman (2): Perrine. Runs hatted
in-f-y Toner, 1. Double play--Per-
rine to Foley. Struck out-By Quick,
7: by Hildebrand, 3. Babes on balls-
Off Quick, 2: off Hildebrand. 1. Hit
qby pitched ball-Duddy. Passed ball

-Vance. Time, 1:44. Attendance,
450. Ilmpire--Tnman. Weather-
('old.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club- Wofi. Lost. Pct.

D etroit .............................. 30 9 .769
Philadelphia .................. 20 16 .556
Ch icago ........................... 17 16 .515
Boston ....... ................ 1 17 .514
New York ................. 15 17 .514
Cleveland ................. 17 22 .436
Washington ............. 13 22 .371
St. Louin ...................... 12 26 .316

Split First Double Bill.
Philadelphia, May 27.-Philadelphia

anal Ne York apllt even today in the
first double-header plnayed in the major
leagues this season. Scores:

First game- R. H. E.
New York ................................ 1 6 3
Philadelphia ........................ 12 4

Batterles-'Paldwell and Blair; Plank
and Thomas.

Second game- R. H. E.
NeW York ................................... 9 2
P hilladelphia ............................. 3 R 2

Batteries-Pord and Sweeney, Blair:
Cooanhs, Russell and Thomas, Living-
ston.

Stephens in a Collision.
Detroit, May 27.-Detroit d•fnted

St. Louis today. In the fifth Rtephen)
in attempting to catch a foul, crashed
into the grandstand, was knocked
senseless and sustained a sprained
ankle.

Score: R. H. i.
St. Louis ........ .............. ....... 3 9 5
D etroit ........................................9 14 2

Batteries-Bailey and Stephens.
Clarke; LaFlitte and Stanage.

Netionles Win Handily,
Washington, May 27.-Washington

hatted Collins out of the box today and
won from Boston handily.

Score- R. H. E.
W ashington ................................ 9 10 2
B oston ..................................... 4 7 4

latterles-Hughps and Street; Col-
line, Cieotte and Carrigan.

Takes Ten Inning.,
Chicago, May 27.-Cleveland won the

first game of the se~les from dilcago
after 10,innings.
Score-- R H. E,.

Chlcag ... ............... ............... 9 1
Cl#veland . ..:.. ............. ............ 0

sttterlea-Lange, Walsh and Payne;
eWat, resq a a .

HONORS ARE SPLIT
IN SCHUYLKILL

REGATTA
NINTH ANNUAL MEET OF AMERI-

SCAN ROWING A8SOCIATION

SEES CLOSE FINISHES.

THREE SCHOOLS IN FRONT
Cornell, Columbia and Naval Academy

Crews Bring Home Most of Prizes

in Fast Races Over Henley Distance

-Summary of Events.

Phllndelphia, May 27.- Honors of the I
ninth annual regatta of the American
Rowing assoelation today over theo
Henley distance, one mile and •50lI
yards, on the f'huylkill river, were,
about evenly divided between C'ornetill,,
I•Co imhlIa and the naval ntndeiny)

I The navy won the freshman eight,
and Columbia, the first eight. while-
Cornell took the Jllulour college e1ight
for the, New England cup In onei of
the best ntces of the afternoon. ('Cr-
nell won by less thnn one second, the
time being. Cornell, 6:41 4-5; navy,
6:42. '1Th'e surprise of the day was
the victory of the U'nlon Boat club
of Boston In the speclul Inter-chll)
eight-oalrcl race, with the Malta nliat
elub of this ilty. Sulhmary:

The Summary.
First event. second 4-oared shollls-

Philadelphia Barge club, won; tI'nl-
v'raslty of Pennsylvanlia second. Only
two starters.

Second event, Schuylklll cup, first
doubles-West Philadelphia Bout c(lub
won; University Barge club second;
Yale boat club, third.

Third event. Puritan cup, first 4-
onred shells-Arundel Blout club, Itnl-
timore, .wonii; 'nlverslty Itarge club,
Philtdellphia, secondl. Two entries.

Foulrth event, freshlmen 8-oared
shells--1. . nacand)ny, won; Columbia
university, secondl: University of
Pennsylvania, third. Yale did not
start.

Flfth event, first single scullsn-d.
ward PF. Hoffman, Jr., University
Banrge club, won; Lndley Johnson, Jr.,
I'nlverslty Barge club, second. Only
two starters.

Sixth eveint, second R-onared shells-
Splinter clubh inatch--lnlin Bant clubh
of Boston, won: Malta Boat club of
Philadelphla, second. Only two en-
tries.

Seventh event. New England cutp,
Junior tollege 8-oared shells-4'or-
nell, won; Naval academy, second;
Yale, third; Harvard, fourth; Penn-
sylvania, last.

Eighth e-vent, second single sculls-
Joe Allison, West Philadelphia Boat
club, won: E. B. Smith, Union Boat
r!ub, Boston, second: It. H. Davis,
Navy Athletic assoclation, third.

Ninth event, Franklin cup, Inter-
scholastlt S-oared shells-Cuase school,
Ithacan, won; Central high school, Phil-
adelphia, second. Two entries.

Tenith event, first 4-oared shells-
Universilty Barge club, Philadelphla,
won; Quaker ('ity" lurge club, see-
onfl .Motrol,!ltan Inowing club, New
York, third.

Final event, Stewards' cup, ilrst R.
oared shelln-Columbia UnIveralty
Rowing clubh, New York, won; U. 8.
Naval academy, first crew, second;
Wnhnetnh noat club, New York,
third.

Cornell at Home.
Ithacu, May 327-Harvard wient down

in crushing dfent 'before Cornell in
the boat rnces on Lake Caly•ga to-
day. The Cornell varsity won by two
lengths and the freshmen crew led
their crimson opplonents five lengths
to the golll. The varsity race was
virtually over at the onle-half mile,
v here the lihacuan were 'loni-Jourth
Hf it len ith atliald.

COAST LEAGUE
Club- Won. iont. Pet.

Portland ............................ 30 23 .566
V ernon ............................. 30 26 .536
San Francisco ............ 31 27 .534
Oakland ................ ..... 29 29 .500
Sacramento ................... 25 27 .481
Los Angeles ........... 23 35 .386

At Portland.
Score- R. H. ,.

an Fra nplsco .............. 1 3 1
Portland ......................... ..... 0 2 1

Batterles--Siter and Berry; Koest-
nor and Murray, Kuhn.

At San Francisco,
Score-- R. H. U0.

V ernon ..................................... ..... 10
O akland ................................... 6 9 1

Batteries-H-Itt and Brown; Kilroy
and Pearce.

At Los Angeles.
Sonre- R. H. K.

Sacramento ............................... 4 '9 o
Los Angeles ............................ 1 10 . O

Tatteriea - Hunt and Thomasi
Thorsea, Agaew and Abbott.

CORNELL CAPTURES
INTERCOLLEGIATE

CONTESTS
TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPION-

SHIPS AT HARVARD BRING

OUT NEW RECORD.

FIVE MARKS ARE BEATEN
Jones of Winning Team Sets New

Time for Mile Run, Setting Aside

Performance of Conneff Sixteen

Years Ago-Order of Team.

C'amlrildge. Muans., May 27.-The

runners of cornell today captured the

Internollegliate track and field cham-
plonseehips, In thie llrvard stadium for

the' fourth time In 1I years. The'

meeting wan madeutli historic by the,

breaking of five Intercollegiate records

and the equalllng of three others. One
of the new mnarks; that for the mile

run, made by J. P. Jones of Cornell,

stands for the world's amateur record.

His time. 4 minutes, 15 2-5 seconds. In

one-fifth of a secnnd better than the

record of Tommy ('onneff. that has

stool for 16 years.

Other events in which former ef-

forts were surpasseei .:.' :a the half
ll11e and two-mile. the shat-nut and

pole vault. while those' equalled were
the two dashes and the quarter mile.

There was a grand fight for honors
hotween Cornell. Yale, Michigan and
Pennsylvania. bult the first two left
the others behlnd.
The colleges finished as follows:
('ornell, 30 1-2: Yale, 24 1-2: MIMhl-

gnn. 24; Pennsylvania, 19 2-3: Dart-
mouth. 9: Pri'nceton. R: Hlarvard, 6:
Amherst and C•'llnumlia, a each: M. T.
T.. 3 1-3 :Willlams. 3: Rutgters and
Pennsylvania Rtate, 2 each, and
Brown. 1.

Tn the shot-put Joseph Horner of
Michigan threw 46 feet, 7 1-9 Inches.
heating the record of 46 feet, 6 1-2
Inches. In the mllle run, Jones allowed
Paull of Pennsylvania, holder of the
record of 4 minutes, 17 4-5 seconds,
to make the pace for three-quarters
of the distance. In the last lap Jones
dashed ahead and finished fresh, 20
yards to the good.
In the two-mlle run Berns of (Por-

noIl led from the start. The tnadlum
was thrilled by the announcement of
a now record of 9 minutes. 25 1-5 sec-
onds, compared with 9:27 3-5 two
years agon.

In the half-mile there was another
grand effort by Jones, who broke the
tape 'in one minute, 14 4-5 seconds,.
heat the old record of onenminute, 66
seconds.

Meanwhile Baheock of (olelmbla and
Gardner of Tale were having a vault-
Ing duel. After both had strpaused
Nelson's previous record of 12 feet,
4 3-6 Inches, the bar was pushed up
to 12 feet, 6 3-6 Inches, a height
which Babeock cleared and which
Gardner could not accomplish. *

Cornell has now four legs on the
Intercollegiate cup and needs o•ly one
more to obtain possession.

100-yard dash, semi-flnals-c-ralg,
Michigan: Conk. Princeton: Thatcher,
Yale: Minds, Pennsylvania: Thomas.
Princeton: Nellly, Yale. Best time,
9 4-5 seconds by Craig, equalilng
record.

120-yard hurdles. semn-finals, tunll-
fiers for finals-"iishimnlm, Y'ale: Hav-
en, Rutgers: Rtihnlt. Corneil: Dwight.
Princeton. Best time, 15 3-5 seconds
by Chisholm.

440-yard dash-Young. Amherst,
first: Rawyer, Princeton, second;
Gamble, Michiran, third; Raff. Michl-
gann, fourth. Time :48 4-5. Ties ree-
ord.

120-yard hurdles, finals-Chisholm,
Yale, first: Rtibolt, 'ornell, second;
Havens, Rutgers, third. No fourth
place. Time, 15 2.5 seconds.

High jump-Dalrymple ptf M.. T.,
first; Burdick and Ferrlgr of Penn-
sylvania tied at six feet; Enrig'ht of
Dartmouth, fourth.

100-yard dash, finnls-Crnig, Michi-
gan, first: Minds of Pennsylvania. sec-
ond; Cook of Princeton, third: Thom-
as of Princeton, fourth, Time, 9 4-5
seconds.

Two-mile run-Tlerna, Cornell, first!
Newton, Williams, second; Hambaugh.
M.lchlgan, third: Withington, Harvard,
fourth. Time 9:25 1-5. a new Ameri-
can record.

220-yard hurdles, semi-finals, quaill-
fiers-Chlshhlm of Yale; Haydock,
Pennsylvania; Ltiholt, Cornell; Cum-
mings, Harvard. Beat time 25 4-5 by
Stibolt and Cummings.

220-yard dash, semi-final qualifiers
for final score-Craig, Michigan:
Pord, Cornell; Thatcher, Yale; Minds•
Pennsylvania, Best time, 21 3-5 sec-
onds by Craig.

Hammer throw--Kllley, Dartmouth,
won; Madden, Dartmouth, second:
Childs, Yale, third; Tim Murphy,
Pennsylvania, fourth. Distance, 145;
7 1-2,

Pole vault-Babcock, Columbia, won;
eardner, Tale, soon d; Byers, Tl•e

lind D'attttremomnt, cornell, tied for
third. Height, 1 fee(t. 8 3-8 Inches.

[20-yard hurdles, finals--c(hltholm,
Yale, first; Stibolt, 'ornell: t'um-
mnings, Harvard. third; Hlaydock,
Pennsylvania, fourth. Time, 24 4-5
R(otindll.

rronad jump--Holden, Taile, won:
Moyer, Pennsylvania, sreenold: Math-
'r r. Pennsylvania State, third; Le
l'lumme, Pennlylvanlt, fourth. Din-
tance. 2 fee. 22 35-i Inches.

220-yard dash, finas--t'rilg, Michl-
gan, won; lord. C'ornetll,. second:
CI k,l Princeton. third; Ross' Michi-
g•tn, fourth. Time. 21 1-5 neconds.

Shot-put--Htirner, •MtichliganI. first
Killpai4k of Ytalee. orndcl; Kanislleer,
t'ornlle, third; llatrllett, lrnown, fourth.

itltntace, 46 feit, 1-9 inches; new
record.

Mile run-Jione. (Cornell. first:
lirnnvan. MAichigal,. econdl: Paulll,

lPellnnsylvalnia, third ; Ilwler* s, Hur-
vartl, fourth. Time. 4 minutes, 15 2-5
seconds; I tIew world'v ai nteur ret'-

t80-yard run-Jo1nes,, Cornlll. first:
Putnam, Cornell. second; Jlcquesllltn,
Harvard, third; Iltdley, Pennsylvanian .
ourtlh. Time, I minutets, Z.4 4-5 •wc,-

tllnds; l nc'w recorltd.

TodIay.

This afternoon.

The first gane hieinn at 2 o'elok.

The lRerappers raIn hauies to heat
three of it kind yesterday.

Remembln er that it's 2 o'loclk this
afterno•)n. A doible-header for the'
price of one game.

Cllnmmings in ai wizardl on ground
balls. iHe stops everything that comes
his wany and turns the hall lnose fast.

Wagner, the Iatest recruit, mande
good yesterday. lie got two hits and
was ifast on the huses and in the field.

HIlehna's cantching staff is having the
worst sort of luck. It's really too bud.
Kelley means well hllt has too goond

Yesterday's game was started in tlhe
rain, ian utual, but the sun shone 'most
all alfternoon. (ooad weanther lis prolm-
Isenl for today.

1Dnschhacll's ilomerun yesterdaly was
tihe longest hit yet recorded on thn.
local grounds. Joe Marshall's worst
drive was discoulnted.

Murphy is keeping the strlde he,'s
anlght and Dnrachbach Is tihe Idol of

tihe city right now. Joyce will hand
Reed a hard nult to cracnk next week.

E. A. Brown arrived late last ntgiht
to go behind the hat for Helena tills
afternoon. He has been with Racra.
mento in the Coast leagune lnd is tout-
ed as being fast.

Manager "Rcrappy" 111il Joyce an-
nounced last night that the firstl game
today would he called at 2 o'clock and
thP second immedliately after. With
good weather, the stands should he
crowded.

,. A. Phillips, II. R. Langhorne, W.
B. Hartwig and W. t. Hammer are the
advance guard of a delegation of Hel-
ena flns who expec't to see today's
hattles at Joyce park. They report
that an exculrsion triln is coming.

The Rcrappers are, of coulrse, hot
favorites for today's donble bill. A
good many fans got down bets last
night on the Joy'cemen to take hath
games this afternoon. It's a good bet.
That we'll get an even breank in so
much of n cinch that a gentleman
•wnn't bet that wayl'. "You can't wln
where you can't lose," you know.

AMERICAN ASS'N.
Club- Won. ,,ost. Pet.

Kannsas ('ity ..... 2.. . 3 1i .603
('ninnlhins . 22 1I .579,
Mi eneanolis ... . ... 24 . 20 .f545
MilwaLukee ........ 21 21 .500
Lonniville 19 22 .463
Rt. Pnul .. ............. 19 22 .463
Toledo 1t 22 .450

Indinnpoalio s .......... ..I1 24 .429

Yesterday's Games.
At Toltedo--Kansas City, 9: Toledno, 6.
At Columbuns-Rt. Paiil, 7;: olnm-

bhns, 0.
At Indhinnpollnits-Millwakee, 0; Tn-

diantapolls, 11.
At Lonlivillle - Milnnonpollis, 19:

Tuisvillle, 6.

RAILROAD TEAM PLANS
FOR WEEK OF WORK

The Northern Pacific ball team
leaves this morning for East Helena,
where it plays this afternoon. The
players expect to return on No. 1K to-
night with a scalp. Next Tuesday.
Decoration day, the N. P. team will
play the Assassinl as part of a donble-
header on the south side grounds. Th.
othel contest Will be between the As-
sassin add, a 1ra t Missoula nine. On
the followtlhig unday, June 4, the rall-
roaders tackll thek Ploaner Clubs again.
A week ago Lhe Cuba lost to them, 1
to 0

BALL IS 1OO LIYVELY
FOR FICKLE

FANS
LARGE SCORES SAVOR TOO MUCH

OF BUSH LEAGUE GAMES TO

SUIT ENTHUSIASTS.

CORK CENTER TO BLAME
Club Owners Seriously Considering

Holding a Meeting to Discuss Ques*

tion of Remodeling the Sphere to

Reduce Hitting.

New York. Mlay 27--One of the
(Ililtl i \V1in in which hIancbhalll maniIIIIe r
Iand playlers are vitally lnteres.te -I it

ltPesenIt is tihe new offi'at hll U that ts
iI time In all major leaguei gme .
S.ores of 19, 20 anld 21 Ire llr d longer

ovelles. IThese lar';xe ('llunts c' not

he' lttrltluted entlrely to Ipoor tllchllng,
becamUse mediocre tIv rIling has existed
Ini fIrmer lasonl,n• when noll plch fig-
ulres were' reallched. The. Incllrelae. In
eeorling Is traeihilte direct'ly I to , the

llvelhine of this ye1 r'1 n offilial lsphere.
L.;ilt sIlalson It was dl•cnvered that

the bhills were, lralppeld lightly thatl
the rulhhr-wrlaped (cork lo, e wras ll,
manyn insMtlanies lr'e'lel ouilt ort shape
lto t 'onsellderlh.e extenlt. To obvate
thie fault this y•a•r's ihall were not
onlIy wraplped Li trifle more looseely,
l)ut the rbll)hlr aroundll the (e•rk eente"

i was Inerearlsedl it almost twice It
former thickness(.The renultll hn hen
thaIt manllly gies haive bee'n wont by

an utAunttl number of tallhon.

Too Many Runs.

The question nrises. "Do the fnns
favor the Itrger ecare.n" A n a mat-
ter of fact, mollslt enlthlusiasts do not. A
flttial score of 12 to 10 savorll' to)) much
of lush Ieangue halla to eixc.Ite the adil-

I nllratlon of the le•erage rollter. Fa:ln
go to the parks to witnIf' ie AIutI he.
.tween their lfavwcite' pitclhel'rs alnd the
lell'rs in tile battling averlages'. When
ev

e
n it poor 1ltter is lapt to make a

two or three-lease hit the nntllinlal pna-
tinte loses mucth of its Intlerest.

In 1890 thle Pln ayer' leIague hald Ilmost
o•t he hest iIthleteI s in the e'ollntry on
its rolls. Tlle National league was
plohllng along 'with a hanndful of stars
alnd the remnaltindelr of• the tealns madel
tIli the plalye'rs recruited flrom the
lEastern ll•gule andtl the VWestern nasn-
ithlalhn.

l1y Juine of that y'ecr the high-srnre
gIlImeM In thie Pllaye'rs' league and the
Iitchers' battles In thle National league
lmalde the' getlnerlal plllll beliellve that
the Nationtl wa

s 
the fustater organlza-

tlonll. This wlas flalli•i'y. AM a mIlt-
telr of fl(act, the Plaeyers league used a

I ivelly ball, while the Nationll league
•used n deald anll. The lively hall, as

much an a'lnythilng lsel, killed the
Pla yers' league.

Comparative Figur•e.

At the end of 1890 the eight cluh:.
forming the nrganization had 7,264
runs to their credit. These runs were
made on the hasin of a 132-game
echedlle. .LasRt season the teams of

the National Ine~tile ecored 5,004 run:
in a 154-game schedule. In that ear-
lier year New York made 1,026 tallies
In 132 guames. l•it eiason the flant.
ecored 715 runs In 155 games. Boe-
ton, the league chtlamplons, in 1890,
scored 988 runs. LasNt season the Cubh
made 711 runs.

Of coiirse, In 1890 the foul strike
rule had not come Itto being, hut,
on the other hand, the pitcher's Iox
was 50 feIet away from the plate In-
stead o(f 60, as it is now. It is be.-
llieved that the club owrners will take
somie declided stelp before lrong In re-
gard to the new ihorsehide. The man-
agers and players are alt s•n. Most of
therm are emphlatil In the helief that
the ball will have to nr remodelled
along dlfferent lines. A hlicago field-
er states that the outfielders play at
least 20 feet further back for a man
than they did last y'ear. Roger Bres-
nalhan is one of the manirlgers who hu.
stated that the ni-v globe In demoral-
Izing to a team. It I hbelieved that
the clh ownlers will ca:ll it nmloeetli
sooun tio disius the m atter.

GREEN WINS.

Lonldol, May 27.-The Polytechnicil
Harriers Marathonllll for the H sorting
Life . uip wall rlun here todliay anid l'won
by Harry tireeiu, of the Hurrey Ath-
Itletic clu. Michael Arlan won see-
ond. The race was from Winilsor
I('atle to Htamlnforld bridge. Green's
lime was 2 hours, 45 minutes, 29 4-5
seconlds. ltyan finished Inl 2 houllrs,
5) mllintll n, 45 seconds.

TRAVERS WIN8.

fiarden City, N. Y., May 21.-Jeronme
I. Travelrs of the Upper Monclair
Country clubh, today won the chamn-
pionshilp title of the 2Metropolitan G(olf
association for the third time In five
years, by defeating Oswald Kirby of
Englewood, four up and three to play,
In the thirty-sixth hole trial. In. the
concluslon, D. R. Watson beat travis
one up. .e-r -c

"KING BOB" AFTERI
ANOTHER BUNCH

OF LAUREL
BURMAN. HOLDER OF WORLD'S

RECORDS IN STRAIGHTAWAYS,

OUT FOR MORE.

THRILLS ARE PROMISED
Daredevil Driver Hopes to Be Al.

lowed to Try to Set New Speed

Mark on Brick Track of Indianapolis

Speedway Before Big Race.

lni.l1pia olt. Maty 27.--"KiN ng Tb"

linrnoun, h.hlm.r of the world'd straight-
away r..-cords for tlhe kilomete'r, minle

iland t%'o-mlle distllaneltn , i4 after an-
other wreaith of victory to add to, his!
collhetl it . This time Itumrman will
seek the in es,'udwtay records for the
kilnometer, quairter and half tnille' and
the mile. lie h•a cho•ien the twu-

ndllll -one-hallif.l ille hr!ik tr.ck at i1-
dhtinalpolis for the trials and will thrill
the Imonter 'rlowd gathered to witness
Ithe iOn-mile International $weepeukes
rimce at the Hpe edwiay next MNeniortal
I)ly. with his dariing dashes.

The Speedway managemlennt wai no-
tified that Iturman would manke the
trials In the Bllitzen llenr, recently
dtriven ty ilrney O(ldlflield, if allowed
to try for the marks befnre the start
of the l•ong rIacei. The time was set
at I9 o'cloc'k inl the morning anld the
raie nlsrts at 14 ov'clock. The wires
fI'r the electrhllnt Iinn ilnstrtumlent
have been met II lnp•ce iland tIIhe big
lleonz i at the indilanamils track.

ThIe- half-llell reco-ird iof 14.08 see-
aids, l.s will mIIs thei kilometelr record

of 17.7i seconds.,1 is held by Victor
llHeniry, whi mate his time in it
Iteni'in t the l.rooklind'sl track In E'ng-
landl. ildlfield never was ablep to bring
the marks to Ame-rimca, but Bturman
hans out-driven -tltarlny il the big tar
and hliteve- h,- cian wrest the marki
away frIm Ithe tte-rliman. The nille
mnark Is hell hy OhIldfiel. madle n the
Indiintapolils }speedwany in 1910. The
time for thle imite I 3I.63 secondls.

llurtialln huml mi hardli tnk illahead of
himI, but ham sent on word that he
will to, thblm to makel. gomId alnd bring
the exitling marks am well as that for
the qmuarter-milen to the Speedwy• . The
Michigan i'daredevil will hive a rough
daiy of it oni M•my 30. for after trying
for the world's reo(-rds he will pilot
mm Itennz car tihrough the 500-mlle race.
lie hains i new c.amr recently imported
from the Blmenz fauctory itl Mannhelm,
(;ermlnllly. Along with Hlllly Knlpiper at
thein wheeml of another of th_ 'rTeitIn
Imnterpiii cemm he will try to anntliex the
Itig rate. TheI wiry, gritt iturimant
hal ImeI ., severely tried'l hleore, and
has pronvetd the equal of ainy task Im-
•nomedI. The queition of his ability to
b,reak recmmrdls iiand win the greatest
rille IIn hlstmiry nil liI one l•ly Is ques-
tioned, however. lh.e hast shown his
wllllmn;tiess to blatlle. whool to wheel.
with the others, hiowever, a'hich Is by
famr mnore than former world's reeord
homlderm have heen wllilllg to do to any
great extent.

The gater to the big RpSpeedway open
at 8:30 o'cnloik In the morning, and it
Isn helieved that the greatest part of
the c"rowd will be, on tlme to see the
"Spled King" minke his record flights.
Twio mnllmm a mlnute on iI ISpeedway
i fIste.r time thanl ever has been con-
celvied, but It 1inr1im t helleves lihe c(an

oIImte t'IhmII tom) that mark.
Just after ltturmani's trials the 44

cars and drivmers who are to try for
the 1$2,000 purse In thle 500-mile event
will travel tround the tra^,c at 20 mil< a
an hour annd receive an Introductlionn
to the throng gathered to witness the
cl'assi. lrach aill hbe announmced as he
pass•lnes the stalnds, and tIll rptllrl' w!ll
he given ain olplmortllnity to see every
ear while it travels at a low rate of
speedl.

Then the monster field will conme to
the line, arind mfter taking one Imit be-
hind President Curl C•. "isiher of the
Npeedway, tis pacmakl r,. at 40 nllles
itn hour, thi- timers will tstart to work,
Ihe startelr will givel the word, the bi•
startlng bomh will break 300 feet iup
In th flir, uInftlurllng ai hulge Alerlicani
fli nlltl am 1t thi- grl tlemmt rilma-m oillt (ilmlt e
wvill bie on.

WESTERN LEAGUEI
(lb .- '40 Lost. Pet.

8ioux ('Ity '1 10 .677
PuMehl, 19 1) .6:1,
lDever 19 II .3:1
inc'oln 19 12 .613

St. Jo,. ph 17 I 6 .5-3
flOmtlt 1; 19 .4011
T"lpoka II 22 :33
De, .M,1 ,n,'. . t . 6 .154

Yesterday's Games.
At •IlI x City--1).Int 'r, 2: BIouIX

('Ity, 4.
At Topeka--ft. Joseph, 6: Topeka, 4.
At tlman --4)mat:ha, 0: Pulbloh. 4.
At IDes Molines-Lincoln, 2; Dee

WOOD WILL REFEREE
FEATHERWEIGHT FIGHT

Ne>v Orleanls, May 2.-Dr. Wanllace
Wood of New Orleans was selected to-
day to referee the 20Iround fight be-
tween Frankle 'nolley and Joe Costerl
at the West Side Athletic club to.
morrow afternoon. He will be assist-
ed by .ew Andrews of Milwaukee and
W•. It, Hamilton, New Orleans, Judges
Abe Attell, the featherweight cham-
pilon, has declared his willingness to
recognize the winner as the legitilmate
contender for the title, and will meet
the winner In a champlonship fight
In New Orleans next tall.

RACIG SAME
EDWARD GEER

THIS YEAR
VETERAN CAMPAIGNER OF H

NESS HORSES DEOIS1 TO Ri •
TIRE APTER 4eON ,

IN cASS iHS Ui
Reineman is Sixty'five and Io Ssoe*

what Crippled by Many AeIdsnt•. i
Recoeed Such as His Is Held by '
Other Man on Turf.

New York, May 27.-A report from
Memphis says that the veteran tralner,
Edward F. flecrs, will retire as sateI-
palmer of trotters and pacers at thn
close of 111.' According to this re-
port, Ofers will not give up trainalng
horses: he will simply abandon dL
practlce of taking a big stable of
horses out In the spring to oampa•gn
week after mHeek until the clog of the
season.

The veteran reinsman is now $5
years old, and the numerous aeeodesa
In which he has been mixed up nl the
last 10 years have left him somewhat
crippled. His retirement will leave "
place vacant which will not soon be
tilled. No other great driver.u a hbel
the same place In the affeetlons ot tle
race-going public. From the time he
first came into unusual notice with the
old-time pacing champion, Hat Po-It.
er. 2:041. he has been the striking per*
sonate of the hamrness-ralng world.
After Hal Pointer was dethrone!.Oeers had another world's champln•s
pacer in Robert J.. 2:01%. Then, With
Fantasy, he placed the world's recol
for thrre-year-olds at 2:08%, and later
the world's record for four.year-.ol

,mares at 2:06. With The Abbot. be
set the world's trotting record at2:03%A. He also drove tidy of the
Manor to her record of 1:04% when
that was the world's record for pacig
mares.

Last season he captured the world'
record for trotting stallions with the
Harvester, driving that horse to a re o

I ord of 2:01. As a driver of 2:10 trot.
ters, Oeers leads all others, I•avtg
driven 11 of the performers in that
list of their records as follows: *

I The Harvester . ......................... :e1
The Abbot ...................................... 2:40:
H li hball . ............. .............. ........|:1
iOnward sB lver ............................. :leorge n ............................ -.. .t: e
The Monk ......................... :
Dr. Strong .................. .......... .... .._. : .
Pantasy (4) ........... . .

I 
D e

marest ....... ... ..... .
Lady , . Ham 'n ............. .... 2......."'Pter. McKinney ................... 2........... : %
Prince of Orange ........................ ... I:.2A lceste .................. ..... ... ........... . 07%
Tempus Fugilt .............................. :07%
Dan 'r . ....... . ................................ 2:07%loidust M aid ..................................... 1: 7%
Zephyr ............. ............ ..............
Turley ........................ ............ :0 %
Rtanley Dillon .. ............... 0.................2: %
Nightingale ........ ......... 2:0....
M arie N .............................................. 2:00%
Dare Devil . ...... .......................... ....2:0 0
L oyal ..... ........... ..............................2:0 0C'zarlna Dawson ......... .... 2:0%
Pr.az ............
A lexander ......................................
C larita W ..........................................
John M e .... ...................................... :00

lnattleton ...................... .................... :00%
A thania ...... ........ ........................... :1 0

The former Butffao reinnman also
has a long list of pacing 2:10 perform-
ers to his credit, as follows:
Robert J ........................................2 :01%Baron Orattan .................................2 :0Joln A ... .......... 0.........

A rdelle ..................... ........................ :04%
D irect H al ........ ........................ 04Tady of M anor ................................. 2:04%
H al Pointer . .................. ................ :04W alter W ... .............................. :04 "Rhadow Chimes ..... ..............
H al C haffin ................... ........ 0:
KI ln r D irect 0....................................1 %:04H eir-at-I.a w ................... .............. :0 %Rrllht n~re nt .. ............. ..............Bright Regent 2 .:0
Rte.ansean t ................................ : %
D irect H al Jr ............ .............
Dandy Chlme . . 07
Passlnl Belle .............. g. 100
Merry Chimes . . 2....... ......... 0
.Mocking Boy . . @8%IX
Toofnltone 2 00Prince Rundle . t.... j.. . . 2:1i%I .I Easton .............. 00%

Hatife Direct 5 earn
This year (eers will have as etroba

-prol ably a stronger-a stable as h'
has ever had. and the chances that iswill realize his lifetime ambition todrive a trotter to a record below the
two.minute mark are exeeedingly
bright. There are good judges who
helieve he could have accomplfghdl
this feat last fall with The fmrveatec,
but (leers was content to waelt 4pogt
'ear, knowing that as the gre at bar
was only a five-year-old he wo ld
most certainly be a better horse thi s.;ear. It seems practically csrtain that
the son of Whlnut Hall will this e LOn
draw leers a mile somewhere fron
I:!R4 to 1:figSL.

if (leers decides to confine his Wkill
hereafter to fitting record-breakeir and,ednucatin horses to race for other
race-drivers. he need never lack eat-
ployment. for there will be plenty of
men who will be only too glad to avait
themselves of his skill.

In all his long career he has never
been concerned in anything approach.
mng scandal. No race-flxer would dare
to ask assistance of him In any rcheme,a
and judgea and drivers alike have o ,
many occasions heen willing to havy
him decide a disputed poflt

At Chlcago-Chicago uiiverltp;, x
Wisconsin, 6. .

Al WVorcester--my
iard, 1.

At New Yorki-,# li"

At Colorado
loge, 4: unilversity.
Innings),

At th1u p0i
lLWia, #'q


